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BROWNS CLIMB UP

Defeat of Sacramento Puts
Them in Fifth Place.

SEATTLE IS HOW AT THE FOOT

Portland Adds Trro Fast Men to the
Iiint and Presents Unsolvable

Problem to Mi que Fisher's
Hired Senators.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
Portland. 11; Sacramento, 4.

Oakland, 6; Seattle 3.

Standing; of the Clubs.
Won. lost. Pr. ct.

Los Angeles 61 36 .629
San Francisco 60 43 .583
Sacramento 56 44 .560
Oakland 45 64 .412
Portland 37 St .407
Seattle 39 67 .406

With Deacon Von Buren at first, Blake
in center field and Hollingsworth at short,
the Browns certainly presented a brilliant
collection of baseballists yesterday after
noon when they met and defeated Mlque
Fisher's Senators by the score of 11 to 4,

end thereby moved Into fourth place.
It was taking a mean advantage of Fisher
and bis Senators to switch the line-u- p of
the team. It was still a meaner trick for
the management according to Mique
Fisher's musings to get that brilliant
star, Hollingsworth, from the slowly-dyin- g

opposition just when he needs games so
badly. But the Brown management, while
they like Fisher well, like better to get
out of the cellar. If money with which to
hire players counts for anything, and just
our share of good fortune from now on,
the Browns will travel upward and on-
ward until they become a factor In the
pennant race.

Through the underground system Presi-
dent Marshall learned that Hollingsworth
was not satisfied with his berth with Dug-dal- e.

That was enough information for
Marshall, and he made a hurried call on
Hollingsworth, with the result that this
clever player became a member of the
"Browns' brigade. In addition to this, the
Browns have not only the fastest but the
highest-salarie- d shortstop In the league.
He, if the rumor is true, ranks next to
Joe Corbett In point of salary.

The result of the game after the fourth
and flfth Innings was never In doubt.
Thlelman was serving for the locals, and
he unloaded his usual bundle of mysteries.
.He oroned six of Fisher's "Tads," and
Eagan, who has been clouting the ball
hard and long, was Thlelman's especial
bait, for the Sacramento shortstop, in
four times at bat, drew two blocks of
ozone. Fitzgerald, the opposing twirler,
struck out twice. Doyle also drew
a. couple of packages. This makes 21 men
Thlelman has struck out in three games,
averaging seven men to a game.

This, however, was- only one part of
Thlelman's good work. He pitched su-
perb ball and let the Senators down with
eight scattered hits. Two of these were
flukes, and two were good for a couple of
packs each, only one of which counted in
the run column.

Behind Thlelman was the almost fault-
less work of the team. Andy Anderson
had four chances, three of them difficult
and fast, and they drew forth

applause. He also hit the ball in the
fourth Inning and scored a couple of
runs. ,

Andy Anderson's work was another
bright and shining bit of baseball. During
the engagement the exceedingly hard
chances came his way chances that nine
times out of ten would have been great
work on his part had he just have blocked
the balls. Andy not only smothered two
that were on the common ball order, but
in the eighth Inning he made a one-ba-

atop that was the best ever, and got his
man at first He Is at present playing
circles all round any second baseman In
the league.

It was upon Hollingsworth and Blake,
however, that the eyes of the fans were
directed. In practice It took them about
five minutes to make good, but It was
when the game got under way that the
new men captured the hearts of the
youthful. Hollingsworth s work between
seoond andthlrd was without exception
the fastest ever seen on the local dia-
mond. Nine chances came romping his
way, and he accepted them all like the mas-
ter of that section of the game he is. He
did not get a hit, but his sacrifice helped
bring in a run. One of Fitzgerald's wide
ones caressed the hinge of his trousers,
and the base he got was good for a run a
few moments later. He la extremely fast
on bases, and while playing his position
watches, if there Is more than one runner
on the bases, every player in action. In
short, he seems to have his eyes on" all

,parts of the diamond at once. The dou-
ble from Anderson to Hollingsworth to
Van Buren was a whirlwind.

Blake's work also proved the "dope"
on him to be correct. Twice he singled,
and he made a daring steal. Only tone
chance In center field came his way, and
that was a rich, ripe American beauty.
McLaughlin In the opening Inning caught
the ball square on the nose, and as It
sailed out to right of center. It had all
the markings of a two-bagg- Blake gets
Into action at the crack of the bat, and
but for this trait he would never have
gathered in McLaughlin's long fly. For
the ball was not only traveling fast, but
was reaching far. Blake was under the
sphere when it came down, within a foot
of the fence, where the big "'5" looms up
on the cigar ad. The catch was made
within a few Inches of the embankment,
and in spite of the swift run Blake recov-
ered and threw back to second. The play
was so fast that Casey, who was at sec-

ond, was frozen to the sack.
Neither pitcher was located until the

fovrth inning. McLaughlin and Eagan
singled and both stole second. Sheehan
fouled to Hess. Hogan hit straight at
Hollingsworth, and McLaughlin was
caught at the plate by a block. Doyle hit
hard to Anderson, but Van Buren dropped
the ball. The Deacon had his hand on the
ball when Doyle struck the bag, but the
ball was on the ground, and Levy called
him safe, and while this was going on
two runs were scored. This was the last
of Sacramento's scoring until the ninth,
when a single by Hogan. a double by
Doyle and a passed ball were good for two
more runs.

Hurlburt got a pass to first In the fourth
inning. Van Buren singled, and Nadeau
hit to Hogan. He saw Hurlburt raclns
into third and tried to catch him. The
throw was bad and the right fielder
scored. Anderson's blngle scored Van
Buren, and things were pushed along when
Hollingsworth sacrificed. Nadeauv came
home when Blake singled.

This gave the Browns the lead by ono
run. and it was the beginning of Fitzger-
ald's undoing. Thlelman had been a stu-rol-

to clinch the game, so he jolted out a
mind to cllchthe game, so he jolted out a
double-sacke- r. Hurlburt followed with a
single. Van Buren did likewise, and he
sent Thlelman and Hurlburt home. Na-

deau flew to Hlldebrand. The bombard-
ment disconcerted Fitzgerald, and ha
walked Anderson. Then he hit Hollings-
worth, and he forced Van Buren home
when he gave Blake transportation. Jay
Andrews hit safely, and runs became gen-

eral. A fast Infield double play retired
the side when It had gone through the
batting order.

A single by Nadeau and McLaughlin's
m!.ss became a run in the sixth. Hurlburt'a

alngle In the eighth became a run, making
the total 1L

Van Buren, being the player
that he Is, of course made good. A week
at that station will make him one of the
best Initial sackers in the business, and It
will give the Browns the fastest and

.hardest-hittin- g lnflcld in the league.
Hogg or Shields will pitch this after-

noon "While Hogg's arm is not all to the
good, he thinks he can beat Sacramento.
The score:

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hurlburt, r.f 3 2 2 1 0 1
Van Buren, lb. ..
Nadeau, l.f.
Anderson, 2b
Holllngsw'th, s.s.
Blake, c. t.
Andrews, "3b
Hess, c
Thlelman, p

Total 30 11 10 27 12 4.

SACRAMENTO.
Casey. 2b 4 0 0 4 2 0
Hlldebrand. I.f. . .. 3 0 1 1 0 0
McLaughlin, r.f. .. 4 0 3 1 1 1
Eagan, s.s 4 112 5 1
Sheehun, 3b 4 0 0 0 6 2
Hogan lb 4 2 1 12 1 0
Doyle, cf. 4 110 0 0
Graham, c 2 0 0 3 3 0
Fitzgerald, p 3 0 0 1 2 1
Thomas 10 10 0 0

Total S3 4 8 24 IS 5
Thomas batted for Fitzgerald.

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
Portland ... ...0 0 0 3 11

Hits ...0 0 0 3 10
Sacramento ...0 0 0 2 2 4

Hits ...0 0 0 2 3 S

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Portland. 2.
Stolen bases Blake, Casey, McLaughlin,

Eagan, Hogan.
Bases on balls Off Fitzgerald, 6; off

Thlelman, 2.
Struck out By Thlelman, 6.
Two-bas-e hits Thlelman, Doyle.
Sacrifice hits Van Buren. Nadeau, Hol-

lingsworth, Andrews. Hlldebrand.
Double plays Anderson to Hollings-

worth to van Buren; Sheehan to Graham
to Hogan.

Left on bases Portland. 6; Sacra-
mento, 8.

Hit by pitched ball Graham, Hollings-
worth.

Passed ball Graham, 1.
Wild pitches Fitzgerald, 1; Thlelman, 1.
Time of game 1:40.
Umpire Levy.

Oakland G, Seattle 3.
SEATTLE. "Wash., July

played better ball, both at bat and In the
field, and won easily. Score:

R. H. E.
Seattle 1 000000 0 23 5 8

Oakland 0 0 0 1 13 01 0--6 10 0
Batteries Carrlck and Boetteger; Lee

and Gorton.

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterdnr's Scores.
Salt Lake, 15; San Francisco, 7.

Seattle, 8; Tacoma. 4.
Helena, 4; Los Angeles, 4.

Butte-Spoka- no same.

Standing of the Clnbs.
Won. Lost. Pr. ct.

Butte 62 SO .034
Los Angeles 02 32 .010
Seattle 47 38 .653
San Francisco 43 42 .606
Tacoma .1 34 40 .417
Helena --U0 48 .385
Salt Lake 0 13 .316

Salt Lake 15, San Francisco T.

SALT LAKE, Utah, July 2L Salt Lake
walked away with today's game, Stovall
being found safely In every Inning but
the first. Errors were numerous on both
sides, but as a rule were not costly. At
tendance, 800. Score:

R.H.E.
Salt Lake 01121312 41516 6
San Francisco 000000430 711 1

Batteries Lundbom and .Anderson; Sto-

vall and Zearfoss. Umpire Colgan.

Seattle 8, Tacoma 4.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 2L For five

innings the .locals could not touch St.
Vraln. After that they pounded out
enough runs to win. Maupln pitched
steady ball. Score:

R.H.B.
Seattle 0 0 0 0 1 4 1 2 --8 12 3
Tacoma 10012000 0--4 7 6

Batteries Maupln and Stanley ;st-- Vraln
and Byers. Umpire Mahaffey.

Tie Game at Helena.
HELENA, Mont., July 2L Los Angeles

played a tie game today, the
game being called at the end of the 12th
Inning on account of darkness. The game
was snappy from start to finish, each
pitcher being well supported. Score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles ....0 0300001000 64 12 2
Helena 4 00000000000--4 8 1

Batteries Putmann and Carisch;
Thatcher and Hlldebrand.

Xo Game at Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 2L There was

no ball game here today, owing to the
sudden death of Nichols, the pitcher.

Johnson Glad of Nationals' Action.
NEW YORK, July 2L Concerning the

action of the National Baseball League at
its meeting yesterday. Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American League, said today:

"I am more than pleased with the ac-
tion that the National League has taken
It shows that they intend to abide by the

clouds in the baseball situation."
The National League managers held a

two hours' session again today. Mr. Brush
did not attend. President Pulllam said the
general business of the league was talked
over.

Champion
NEW YORK. July. ZL lb was

tered for three stake races. The
Both horses are entered for the
to Saratoga within ten days.
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YACHT WHICH MAY DEFEND THE AMERICA'S CUP

THB CONSTITUTION.... . '

TOURNAMENT NEARS END

TENNIS EXPERTS ARE BEING NAR-

ROWED DOWN TO A FEW.

Semi-Fina- l! Yesterday Were Won by
Archer nnd Pa??et and Fenton

and Bellinger.

The semi-fina- ls in the men's doubles
and consolation handicap tennis tourna-
ments at the Multnomah Club have at
last been concluded, and unless some un-
foreseen calamity presents Itself both
tournaments will b'e concluded today.

Fenton and Bellinger, receive 15 6, de-
feated Goss and Pratt, owe 40, In the
men's doubles semi-fina- ls several days
ago. Yesterday Archer and Paget, receive
30, defeated Lelter and Prince, owe 6.

The first of the three matches played were
exceedingly Interesting, Archer and Paget
winning the first event by a 6- -4 score and
losing the second, 8. The third set went
to Archer and Paget, placing them In
the finals with Fenton and Bellinger.

Fenton and Bellinger have been favor-
ites since the tournament commenced, the
wise ones conceding them the honors.
They have a good handicap and are play-
ing a strong game.

Iii the consolation finals today Cawston
will play Rohr, the former having won'
the semi-fina-ls yesterday In two straight,

2 and L from Newill, who went from
the first set to the semi-fina- ls on de

I game3

HO QUI AM TEAM DROPS OUT.

Nevr Schedule Not Satisfactory to the
Champions.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. July 2L (Special.)

MTCHESNBY,
of the West.

At a meeting of the board of directors of
the Southwestern Washington Baseball
League In Aberdeen Sunday night the j

constitution was amended and six more
games were added to the present sched-
ule. The extra six games are to be played
on Saturdays.

The Hoqulam team having signed Its j
team ior oniy sunaay games- - m uie
league and as each member of the team
holds a good position and cannot af-

ford to lose the time it would take to
play these extra games. It has been de-
cided by the management of the Hoqulam
team to drop from the league.
.Hoqulam has the only amateur team

in the league and has been in the lead all
through the pennant race and Is still one
game to the good, but will not stand for
the- amendment, so Aberdeen, Olympla
and Centralla will be compelled to get
some other team In their place.

Australian Marksmen Win.
BISLEY, England, July 21. The Rajah

of Kolapore cup, open to teams of eight
from the mother country, from the mili-

tia or volunteer of each British colony,
dependency or federation, the Indian staff
corps, the Indian service or Indian vol-
unteers, was shot for tocYiy In good
weather, and was won by Australia with
a score of "771. The .mother country scored
7C0. Canada 753, Natal 740 and Guernsey

McChcsney Goes Lame.
NEW YORK, July' 211 The champlon-shlpspecla- l.

In which Water Boy and Mc-
Chesney we.re to have met tomorrow, has
been declared off. After a trial today
McChesney pulled up lame, the Inside
quarter "of. his forefoot being bruised.

Miles Wins Gold Racqnet.
LONDON. July 2L In the contest for

the gold racquet at Lord's today,' E. P.
Miles, holder of the trophy, beat Sir Ed-
ward Gray, 4. 3, 3.

CHAMPION RUNNING HORSES TO RACE AT SARATOGA.
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NEW SHAMROCK SHOWS STRONG
POINTS IN TRIAL.

Lipton Brings Good Luck by Going;
on Board and Old Shamrock is

Ca tight in a Calm.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. J., July
21. After her narrow margin of victory
yesterday. Sir Thomas LIpton's new chal-
lenger for the nautical blue ribbon was
again In racing form today and trimmed
her trial horse by 33 minutes, 17 seconds
In a race. Much of her big victory
was due to a lluke, in which she covered
miles of water, while Shamrock hung idle
In a calm. Another thing which the sail
ors say ' brought luck to the new boat
was that Sir Thomas, after watching the
race from the Erin for several days, sailed
today on the challenger. Her crew de
clares that he rarely falls to bring good
!uck.

The race was to have been for 40 miles,
but a shift of wind spoiled the plan and
the boats sailed a close reach east-sout-

cant from Scotland ship and back, the last
five miles about dead to windward. Sham
rock I was Just passing Sandy Hook
lightship, four miles away, when the
challenger rounded Scotland lightship and
finished.

The boats then took a broad reach of
six miles south along the Jersey coast In
a ten-kn- wind. Shamrock III ran away
from the old boat about one-eigh- of a
mite on the way out, beating her by a
few hundred yard3 back to the lightship.
and clinching her victory by outsailing
her by several minutes in a thresh-u- p

through Gedney's Channel and the ship
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WATER BOY,
Champion of the East.

' '

JS--

announced at the Brighton Beach track tonlcht that McChesney will be shipped on Thursday to Saratoga, where he is en
first. In which both McChesney and Water Boy would be eligible. Is. the Saratoga champion stakes, to be run on August .19.

Saratoga cup, to be run on August 22, and the Champlaln stakes, August 25.- It Is understood thatSWater Boy will be shipped

channel to their moorings In the Horse-
shoe. The victory was decisive on every
point of sailing.

CALX AND FOG SPOILS RACE.

Cap-D- ei enders Flap Idle Sails Walt-In- s;

for Breese.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., July 21.

InThe New York Yacht Club attempted to
carry out its programme by a run
from Newport to this port today, but up
to 8 o'clock not a single yacht had shown
up at the finish. The Columbia was last
seen about 5:30 P. M., leading the fleet, at
which time she was off Cuttyhunk. Soon
after, aj thick, fog shut In, and the wind
dropped, leaving the yachts flapping about
at the entrance of Vineyard Sound.

The yachts left Newport harbor about
10 o'clock this morning, In a northeasterly
breeze. Within 15 minutes after the start
the wind died away almost completely,
leaving the boats almost motionless. The
Reliance and Constitution managed to
work down nearly to Buzzard's Bay,
whero they were becalmed for an hour.
Meantime the Columbia, followed by the
Vigilant, picked up a southerly breeze
and slipped ahead. The Columbia round-
ed Vineyard Sound lightship, 17 miles from
the start. at 5:01; the Vigilant at 5:05. The
Reliance managed to get out of the calm
at the entrance of Buzzard's Bay and
was timed around the lightship at 5:23.

At that time the Constitution was lying
absolutely motionless, two miles astern.

At 5:S0 a fog came up and shut out the
yachts from sight. The wind, which had
hauled to the northeast, died out, and at S

o'clock tonight the regatta committee
gave up hopes of seeing the yachts and
made preparations to return into the har-
bor

At 9 o'clock tonight all three
were towed Into the harbor by

thlr tenders and safely anchored. Noth
ing, however, was seen of any of the
other yachts, and It is likely that the run
will be called off. It Is noped to start
the fleet back to Newport tomorrow.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing; of tke Clnbs.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Boston 49 27 .645
Philadelphia 46 32 .650
Cleveland .... 39 35 .527

New York.... .C 36 35 .ay
Detroit 36 36 .500
Chicago 34 40 .459

St. Louis 31 40 .437
Washington . 25 51 .329

Philadelphia 1-- St. Lonis 0-- 3.

PHILADELPHIA. July 21. Philadelphia
won two zames. the first through Benders
superb pitching, the second by a great
batting streak in the seventh and eighth
Innings. Attendance, 11,000. Score:

First game
R.H.E.I R.H.E

3t. Louis 0 3 2!Phlladelphia ...1 8 (

Batteries Sudhoff and Kahoe; Bender
and Schreck.

Second game
R.H.E.1 R.H.E

3L Louis 3 8 3Phlladelphla ..11 15 :

Batteries Powell and Sugden; Henley
and Schreck.

Ifevr York O, Cleveland 3.

NEW YORK. July 21. Howell was In
excellent form and held the visitors down
to two hits, one of which was a home run
by Hickman. Wright had good control
for four Innings, but after that the locals
hit him freauently. Attendance. 14oO,

Score:
R.H.E.1 R.H.E

New York ....9 10 1 Cleveland ... ..3
Batteries Howell and Bevllle; Wright

and Abbott.

Washington lO, Chicago 7.
WASHINGTON, July 21. The tall-en- d

era made It four straight today. The vis
itors had three pitchers In the box. and
Orth, for the locals, was replaced by Pat
ten at the end of the fifth. Attendance,

00. Score:
R.H.E.1 R.H.E.

Washington ,.10'12 .Sphlcagp 7 10

Batteries Patten, Orth and Kittredge;
Altrock, Flaherty, White and Slattery.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pittsburg 53 26 .671
New York 46 29 .613
Chicago 45 33 .593
Cincinnati 41 37 .526
Brooklyn 3S 36 .514
SL Louis 33 33 .457
Boston 30 44 .403
Philadelphia 23 54 .299

Brooklyn 4, XetT York 1.
NEW YORK. July 21. The New York

and Brooklyn teams celebrated their re-

turn from the West with a very fast and
snappy game. Garvin pitched splendidly.
The Brooklyns hit Matthewson In timely
fashion. Attendance. DoOO. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Brooklyn.... 4 8 0 New York.... 15 1

Batteries Garvin and Rltter; Matthew--
sou and Bowerman.

Umpire Emslle.

St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 4.
ST. LOUIS. July 21. St. Louis outpoint

ed Cincinnati at every angle of the game.
The locals batted Ewlng for nine safe
hits. In the ninth Inning Cincinnati tied
the game, only to lose it again on Burke s
single and Hackett's triple. Attendance,
2300. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
St. Louis 5 15 0 JCinclnnatl.... 4 9 5

Batteries Dunleavy, Ryan and O Nell;
Ewlng and Bergen.

Umpire Morgan.

Chicago 3, Pittsbnrjc 1.
CHICAGO. July 21. Kllng'.s batting and

clever catching were the features today.
Menefee pitched a great game. and. but
for Hadley's muff of Kennedy's fly, would
have scored a shut-ou- t. Attendance, 2600.

Score:
tt.H.E.1 R.H.E.

Chicago 3 9 2 Pittsburg 16 2

Batteries Menefee and Kling; Kennedy
and Weaver.

Umpire O'Day.

THE DAY'S RACES. '

Three Jockeys Injured In Accident
at Brighton Beach.

NEW YORK, July 2L During the run-
ning of the second race at Brighton
Beach an accident occurred In which
three horses fell. Beauchamp, one of the
unfortunate Jockles, wag badly hurt about
the head and left side and suffered great
agony. Michaels escaped with a cut on
the head, while Cochran was unhurt. The
accident happened at the head of the
stretch, where Cochran, on Ruth Parrlsh,
attempted to come through on the rail.
In doing so he bumped against High
Wind and fell. Long Distance, with
Michaels up. and Klngsboro, with
Beauchamp up, stumbled and fell. Both
Michaels and Beauchamp were stunned
and report had It that all three Jockles
were killed. This, however, proved In
correct. Summary:

Six furlongs Operator won. Forward
second. Ingold third; time, 1:14 5.

Six furlongs Dinah Shad won, Lumin
osity second, Ned Moore third; time,
1:15.

Mile nnd a quarter handicap Circus
won. Articulate second, Sambo third
time, 2:07.

Mile and a furlong, the Nautilus
stakes Andy Williams won. Bellarlo
second. Irascible third; time. 1:53 5.

Six furlongs Jocund won. Montana
King second. Little Em third; time, 1:14.

Mile and a sixteenth Khaki won. Blue
Victor second. Anak third: time. IMS 5,

Chamber of Commerce Race Delayed,
DETROIT. July 21. After two races

had been finished and two heats had been
paced In the Chamber of Commerce stake
at the Grosse Point track this afternoon
rain necessitated postponing the rest of
the Blue Ribbon. The summary:

2:M tro-- nurse $1200. two in three

heats Guy Fortune won second and third
heats- - and racer time, 2:13. 2:144. Ka-trln- ka

won first heat in 2:14.
2:15 pace, purse $1000 Star Hal won both

heats; time. 2:114. 2:11.
Chamber of Commerce stake for 2Ui

class pacers, J5000, three heats in five
(unfinished) Elastic Pointer won first
heat In 2:10. Tom Keene won second heat

2:07.

At HaTTthorne Park.
CHICAGO, July 21. Hawthorne race

summary:
Seven furlongs Orfeo won. Ocean

Dream second. Serge third; time, 1:27.
Five and a half furlongs Auditor won.

Peter Paul second Commodore third;
time, 1:07 5.

Mile and an eighth, handicap Nitrate
won. Zaza second, Modicum third; time.
1:54 5.

One mile Cornwall won. Frivol second.
Alfred C. third; time. 1:421-- 5.

Six furlongs The Giver won, Pride of
Galore second. Father Wentker third;
time. 1:15 5.

Mile and a sixteenth Sidney C. Love
won, Glassful second, Alrllght third;
time, 1:47 5.

Results at Delmnr.
ST. LOUIS. July 21. Delmar results:
Five furlongs Lord Hermence won.

Wigwam second, Donal Vare third; time,

One mile Nearest won. Reducer sec
ond. Dr. Kammerer third; time. 1:444.

Five and a half furlongs Athena won.
Ocyrohe second. Pretension third; time.

Six furlongs Croix d'Or won, Kindred
second. Bridge third; time. 1:164.

One mile and 70 yards Iverna won, Eva
G second, Oudenarde third; time, 1:47.

Mile and an eighth Memphlan won.
Murmur second, Baronet third; time.
1:57.

Ne-r- York and Chicago Races.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted- -

Portland Club, 130 Fifth street.

Rain Prevents Tennis Match.
BOSTON, July 21. Heavy showers put

the grounds in such bad condition that
play In the'Longwood tennis tournament.
scheduled for today, was postponed until
tomorrow.

Cured
My Wife of Heart-Diseas- e

and
Myself of Nervous

Dyspepsia With
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

and Nervine.
"II had but known what medicine and

what physicians were reliable I would.be
about Ji,ooo ahesd today, For years my
wife had been troubled with fluttering and
palp.tation of the heart accompanied bj
weak, nervon3 spell.. We consulted several
different local doctors and trie l nearly every
patent medicine I heard of and my wife had
almost civen up in despair when mv druppist
advisee her to Hve Dr. Mi cs' Heart Cure
and Restorative Nervine a trial. After tak-
ing one-ha- bottle of the Nervine sh felt
better than she had in twenty yczn. She
bought three bottles of each and is today

better health than she did in all her
life. I know it is all due to Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine and New Heart Cure, I
think Restorative Nervine is the best medi-
cine on earth. As a stomach remedy it can-
not be beaten. It cured me of nervous dys
pepsia and if from any cause 1 feel nervous
and I think my stoiuach is going to trouble
me I just take a few doses of Nr-vi- ne and
Nerve and Liver Pills and I soon feel all
right again. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are
the b st remedy for headache and pains I
have ever used. I always keep a box in my
house. One Pain Pill will knock any pain
in thirty minutes. I have been using Dr.
Miles Restorative Remedies in my family
fifteen years and think they are the best in
the world." Isaac Headlzv, Station Mas-
ter, Santa FeR. R Wichita, Kan.

All dniftnsts sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addxts
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

CURE PRIMARY. SECONDARY OR TERTIARY

In 20 to 40 days without the use oC potash
or mercury, to stay cured forever. Reflex
disorder from excesses in early life, lost
manhood nnd debility, promptly and perma-
nently cured. Every case accepted under legal
guarantee.

Send Ptamp for free dook.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
701 FIRST AVE.. SEATTLE. WASH.

Every Woman
Is Interested and sboold knotr

about tba wonderful
MARYEL Whirling Spray

The New Ladles Syringe
Best, Safest, Moat

Convenient.
AtX jtur 4rent far it.
ir n cannot supply iceXHl'KI.. urcfntno
other, bat teed itmp for 11--
lm tratfld book tld.lt slTDfl
full particulars and directions lo- - mi w

iiMbletoldtc MnVULCO..
Rnota 290 Tlmae Bdff.. Xw York.
For mn.lt! by Weedard. Clarice fc Co,

I CHlCHtSTtCR'S ENGLISH

'ENNYRQYAL
..SAFE. L,U1C. wruii"

tor CHICHESTBlfb r.UL,ltx
. la KED ui Gold vtaUI boiM. mlrl
I wltk bit rltbti. Take no outer, imimw
Baitwwi SabtUtatJea and Imlta- -

taQM fcr Partlenlam. Tet!aioilnl
ui 'Keller for Ladle," in '"r-J- rZtr M&U. lO.OOOT-tlmjn- Ul. 8jT
Drofriiu. CTiIehcter C,

XaadcB thU Madlian Sooi-- . I'liii.

CUTLERY
EVEWBLADEmRRANTED

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured bjflTS DR. KLINE'S fiREAT
NERVE RESTORER

N nu afttr am Aarlmw.
COysniATTO. rl r by till. lrtl. tai

.S remanent Curo, o ijrtpocmry iu& frr an
5J Xnron Ihmnu, Epilepsy. EposmJ. St. Vitus'
HH Dance. Debility. Exhaustion. roufedlin.

" Si Dfl 8 H.tI IIF.Lfl.931 Arch St. PhlladtW-f-
c

m a s 5fa

I IfiLCOX TMSi PILLS I
1 XarQyears me only safe and reliable Wa- -
h Kiala Kecslauar for all troubles. lUllerea 9
I wttbla S ya. At droggi, or by nialL I
3 Price 82. Froa trial of "Tanjry " as4
3 WoEBa"aSiaard"irla. XMzqm f
iTr;


